**Route 122 North / South UF Circulator**

**Alight Apts.-Animal Science-NW 12th Street**

*EFFECTIVE: Aug 2024*

**Route WILL NOT serve Cultural Plaza P&R Lot**

**Detour**

Outbound
NW 12th St @ NW 7th Ave to Animal Science

- Right onto NW 7th Avenue
- Left onto NW 13th Street
- Right onto West Univ Avenue

**DETOUR:**
- Left onto Gale Lemerand Drive
- Right onto Stadium Rd
  - becomes Fraternity Drive
- Right onto Museum Rd
  - becomes Museum Drive
- Left onto Hull Road
- Left onto Mowry Road
- Right onto Center Drive
- Left onto Archer Rd
- Right onto SW 16th Street
- Right onto SW 16th Avenue
- Left onto Shealy Drive
- Turn around Animal Science parking circle

Inbound from Animal Science to NW 12th St.

- Turn around Animal Science parking circle
- Left onto Shealy Drive
- Right onto SW 16th Ave
- Left onto SW 16th St
- Left onto Archer Rd
- Right onto Center Dr
- Left onto Mowry Road
- Right onto Hull Road
- Right onto Museum Drive
  - becomes Museum Road
- Left onto Fraternity Drive
- Continue to Stadium Road

**DETOUR:**
- Left onto Gale Lemerand Dr
- Right onto W Univ Ave
- Left onto NW 17th Street
- Right onto NW 8th Avenue
- Right onto NW 12th St

*Buckman Drive is closed.*
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